Bishop Hendrix is one of the great
of this great ag~. He is a man of
culture and a real, logical thinker.
He is a Methodist of the real old Wes·
in Tuscaloosa ever known
leyan
type. He is a man full of faith
The Methodist ·and Baptist Sunday
We.are indebted to him
the Holy Ghost. He does not ~chools of .Centre Point will unite iri a
profess either sanctification or the Christmas tree.
'
Rev. John B. Stevon~on is one
nl<llloft'<>l" mr<> as understood by the advo
The old story:a second blessing. His ex·
>J:S.)Ile{is til.Etl'Cllillil?: <e1t~~tdily ~~e .1c~awersox the North Alabama
Boy-gun-glad-fun;
and has long stood in the planation of Christian perfection b&
Gun-bust_:_boy-dust.
l'r(Jill'Lfi;UlK Of preachers and workers. fore the class for admission into
going mto the sere and yel
Alaoama conferenee, was
'l'he o o· "t1" t b "ld
of life's autumn. He is honpr P s1 on o m. an
d
h" b
'.,..,....,,.,., scriptural and internal M.o.thn..'Masonic Temple is ag,tated at
He fully explained the
~'et~i<len.t ore among 18 rethren.
Smith with strong probability
J;'lo!:l.l!J'n.u
Major W. S. Dunlop, for fourteen trine of Christian perfection, as taught
llitteftt;iotttl.> Olll
y• ars County Clerk of Monroe county, by Mr. Wesley and our standards.
Fort Smith wantS the Indian war&
wtll herealter make his home in Little He said it was ~he perfection of. l~ve .houses changed from New York City
>mrer··Wiltrk,Bd>l Rock, h~tving accepted a pasition in the and the. mat~nty o~ the . C~r1st1an t? Fort Smith. Most sensible suggeSAuditor's office. Little Rock gains a graces, as mamfested m ChrlBtmn
twn.
1

iQ'IIPO·~•n. t•Jllill·~t,e:r.·...---~:....•.

valuable citizen in Major Dunlop,
who iR one of Arkansae' best men.

· Rev. S. H. Babcock is again stationed ·at Quitman and is returned as
Pr•esi•dertt of Quit~an· College. The
~tt~1r ltl1~t~ri!~tt;:l,ld:i;tl,llt wi\ll1 ~ilml
gave him all the actwn he
t~tleiltl.lefl.:Uil1lg:.<>f .;Ji~rill5ez~vi4Delasl~e(Lf<)r. and now it remains w 11:n·.t,n<>.
there, whether they
m.:c,re'defi.u:it¢lly ~~t1;le<'t; fLtidLhlla.lce1Ghe College a very grand success.
We call on our people all over the
to hetp.

was rather to be found in ·
than in any bare profession.
was one of the finest addresses we ever
heard, to a class for adm~ion, but
the good Bishop will allow us to StJ,Y it
long-nearly an hour and a
We met Sister Hendrix and
sweet children for the first time.
What a sweet little family! May
:find heaJth among the orange groves.

Ex-Mayor Jno. H~ Cole of'
City lost his comfortable residence
fire last week. .Los3 $2000 partiy
sured.
Th1mksgiving day observed
cott only by Post offices,
turkey business which was
looked after with much satum.~cti.on.
QT.

. -....... •

Rev. Dr. lteat'll, president · of
Martha W lloShington College, A bing·
don, V a., was present at the
1ihinks the county
Alabama Conference in the interest
that magnificent
school for young la· papers. p u11 ·your iSIJue, l'meth.reJl•
·
IJ
that
is
now
the
fashion.
dies. Abingdon is one ot the finest
cities of Vuginia. It is high and
and cau boast of as refined a
The Harrisburg Linuh~Pin says
vo uJlu~J.u.u as ever lived in any city. no point in Poinsett county l.s out ·
This old college has turned out
hearing of the railroad w
of the finest women of our country, railroads bring prosperity
and it :Q.ever'had a more worthy pres- county surely ought to prosper.
ident·tb:!mits presentincumbent-Dr.
Seven··'ttlltrri!ige · licen~es ·i~!rtltld >in
Hearn. It is the pride of the Hol·
county this week. At this rate,
ston Conference, and our people who 365 a year. Crose county will soon
intend to send abroad will never de have to import material if she intends
better than to send to Martha Wash· to continue the business.
.
'
ington college. See ad. in another
15utndav I place in this paper, and get ready for
their spring session. Dr. H. will be
in attendance at the White River
erence, and we know the
Wih give him a true Arkansas wel·
He understands, as do all our
DlEI&Sltl'e·. Of l'l\i1,1V'li~.1.U'OJl1 1 that OUr first duty is
Je'Jilte'ttaiitiblg :liio).;.' ''11h,p, "ir:
schools, but there

11

ho1w Iltl:U<m 1me

lWitea.u of writing his natne.
·l.tlltatiSeci'etarvLamar will use a stamp
for · ·the s~me purpose~
The _Attorney-General has given an
_ to the Secretary of the Treas
lll"Y..that n,ational J?•.nk.s must deposit
interest·bearini bonds
secure their
•mi.~>:HII9.t.ironR>I circulation, and tha't three per - cent.
bon~ can·not be use'd as a bias of cir-

to

,."'"'"'lia-r

We hav~ much, tO encpurag{l u.s : in
the present outlook. I do not refer to
members' wealth, etc., but I JE!peak· ot
character, and it is character th~t
makes destiny. Our leaders are
and reliable. There is nothing true.r
than that ''when the wic~ed rule :th~
people mourn, but when the :dghteous
·
are exalted the peqple rejoice."
. Much is said apout independence
and indi\'iduali,t y in these d~ys. but
the fact eanu~t
hidde~ that men
generally lean upon one another th~
lowest depending
those ' next :
them in the upward scale, .and so ·on,
up to tho!e who sit in the great and
high places i.ri . the ·land. . "Spiritual
wickedness in high places" is to be
dreaded because ot . its fearful ·
OTerpowaring influence. Our ·church
hu nothing to fear, at present · from
this direction. Men, tried and truei.
at the helm. we have been y~rj
fortunate all along -0 ur hiltory in &e·

be
on

are

thosecobbl•nan:d miners-have blazed
· b 1
d
· h h
t
out m t e atter ayl! to t e onor o
the church, the glory of God and the
of the people. Then great
ue~:,~lllcu 1lights·-on the· flames from the kindling
of what was ooneidered in w esley'e
time "little matter," then the ' heavy
.~heavea oi -th~t ~igi~-sow~g; ~. a
continuation of such sowing,- in such
!!Oil of such seed, will continue to pro.
duce similar results.
. A shocking . sight at this point,
failu~e to recognize these items as all
important, ie the danger of to-day. A
compromise in doctrine and a · neglect
of the poor are I!!Ure and certain precursoro of decay and death. Other
churches manage to live after a sort,
b,ut they live on borrowed capital~
capital borrowed from Methodism.
The great Dean Stanly, than whom
the English church has produced no
greater man this century, had the can·
dor-to say, at the unveiling of the
Wesleyan monument, in Westminster
Abbey, in 1816, th!lt when these men(the W esleye) went forth ringing their
TEXAS OATTLE.
ebnges upon the doctrine of assurauce, tliey waked up, not only the esBY GULLIVER.
tablished church, b~t the center body
Well, ). oat of the conferences are of ChriStianity received a thrill, the
op1::pE~6pte.¢:an~::4 ,~uu,~:~•llu~•~u;1 over, and.:the result 9f the past year's facts of which are 3till felt and seen.
labor have been footed rip- footed up This is true. Methodism may safely,
~s flU" as poBBihle; for who can est1- and without boastnig, say to oth~r
the ultimate outgrowth . of the churches, "Because 1 live, ye shall
seed sown, ~both for. good and for evil? live also." And - sh~ might go further
"One sow_etb and another reapeth" is ·a nd say, "without me ye can do nothtrue in all aepartments of ljfe, and it ing." If any one should say that the
·a,1so uue that "whatsoever a man picture is here overdrawn, _a nd that
., '-i',l!<PI"~~"" ·~~rer;tne I!IJwtl:Lu;· that shall he also reap." In an .undue importance is here given to
moral and intellectual world the llethodism, let him find a place where
~···~~··· ripening and , garnering ·all her influence is not felt, and consider
.go on at the saine time. Seeds sown the situation: He will discover a form
last ye-ar sp:ring up contemporary with of godline~, perhaps, but who would
the growiri.g tim~ of this year, and thus have the temerity to assert its power?
machinery goes fo_rward from year A. recognition of the importance of our
to y_
e ar, and from generation to
church in Chr!stendom, especially in
·~o~.,,,..,;,,~a ..-~.. ation.: The grave of to·day iS the Europe and America, will gi.ve · us a
womb ol tomorrow, and to.morrow proper appreciation of the responsi·
contains a ·prophesy . of t~e- days :to bility that devolves upon it. Our
come. How-careful; then, the sower mission . is peculiar.
can no~
"~·•"·-··;..... . ., should he, not only at:r to the seed, but change it. Our message is to the
the soil. Also, ti:iany pearls are cast ~IUlBSes. They cannot be neglected.
hefore swi'ne, and much that is good is On the' day we do so we " shall surely
~~···- ~·~~. ,givento~edogsiwhJle _many. \Vhoare die."
,
.
,.,,. .,y·"'"T·'thirsting £or·tQ.ecrumbs that' fall from
few questions. ~igbt here be perth:eir 'masters' tables are- ~eglecte.d and tinent, and the ·answers to them
.............~~-~ '
by..
open our eyes to the situation, so
. It has been the glory of Methodism as it concerns human means. Where
from, the -beginning that· she ~'sows be- did our capitalists, statesmen_ and
· all w~rs/and the resultS of such .scholars hail fJ:om? What-about the an.
· c:ryst!IJizUig , every day. ·cestry .of our great , divines? Wi~hqut
, - .-,.,--- ...upon i lis n ow, how· an exceptionl.a}most, we ~ay _answer:
~· ·• '""''""·' · ·~a.k;p~~Ja,l'l,ot. metnac;:4·3·a ul to any These great lights flamed up from dar
past: It. is the and obscure places. - They were the
torget.tin.gtll~ ·pitfro~ whjch sops of the poor. They. were the di~-

We

A

I

·T he followin1 are tqe claimants
the board::
· ··

. Sister B.e uley and three children;
Sister Shaffar and four children; Si.Slecting brave and ,virtvous standard· te_i Lee and one child;- Sister John
bearers. l\ o denomination has mi.de
li'
·
-d
il Hall; 1lis8 Je.rie Noe; ·Si1ter B. F.
· •-L
t ewer mts..-.es
.a t t ·IS pomt; an wh· a l;Eall and fo!lr children; S_ISter Pearthis care in !!electing good ·men, and son and three. children; Siiter Culisle
this
...- A.ll"Isters
, c hild and Brother J oh n I conv•mtion
. good fortune
.
·' in exalting " thit .-~.c
nghteous con~mues, we may feel oom·. Rh
.
paritively saf~. One fact should al·
yne.
.
· be k ept m
.
. d Th ·
. .B rethren, if you. please, attend to
ways
mm :
e ru1ers ,ot th" _ b ·f
h owe. F or
.
.:.
IS, e ore . you 1E;lflve
t he peop1e, as a ru1e, reflect the
senti·
.
bh
d
t
bl
· 't a t . th"Ul
._
. years we ave a rou eJUS
menta
at
the
masses.
Eepec1ally
IS
• t,
A _ th
bo
d
·
h
t b eabl e
.
.
pom . .l3..lS e a r WISeso
thia
true
1n
popular
governments,
t
t
·
·
·
d
fi
'th
t.
th
·
h
_
.
·
~ ac, m go_o.
a1
o e c w;-cb_, an d
whether of chun;h 9r state.
to each claimant, it 'is important
from the people, they ere exalted
we have correct data.
, peo~le, 11nd the ~h&Facw :;OL
.., · ··c ; H ; Fo&n~·-···Hfl~ll..,HL.J;}~:!II~I~W..~o..~!L4:QUinll~,,;,~
l'eople gives tone an~ color to their
character:
action and retro'action. The .leader· refiects lhe char&'Jter of his 'c onstituents, llind . at the
same time moulds their character; ' :rt
is safe to say, tberef~re,, that so lorig ·Prolleedings ofthe: Second
as the masses are -kept pure, they being.
'i.ng the I!OUrce 11.n~ fountain of all
greatnes3, that whichi:!Buee from thexn
. Qm,tinued from Last Week.
as the stream from the fountain,
3rd. ·To remedy the e:vils growing
also be pure. ·
out of the "jug · trade.''
·
H ere we are tbro~n back upon our
4th. To add impri~nment to
old employ-that of looking specially
penalties for · violations of
Davis in regard to change of name
after the masses. , If
look carefuliy
laws.
.
-·
to the seed and soil, · the harvest will
res- the Alliance was called up and on·
not dishoner us. But sad, indeed, o]utions the convention adjourned un- bein~ taken was lost.
The committee on·, program·m~
will be the day when-Methodism shall til2 o'clock, p. ,m . ',
ported the following for . t1ie
have grown so· rich and powerful as to
AFTE~NOON SESSION.
think herself .able tp neglect.
Pursuant to adjournment the con·
poor!
ventlbn was called to ' order by the
But perhaps·! have written enough ~resident and prayer-was. offe.r ed by
on this line. The editors of th-e AR· Bro. Searcy.
KANsAs METHODIST are abundantly · The' resolutions of Bro. Earl were
able to give t heir readers all the homi- 'then -taken.up, discussed and adopted.
Committee then adjourned
'letics they need on this or any _other · A letter fz:om J. R: -Turner,
at
7 o'clock p. m.
~ital question; but it was in my ·heart, Phillips county, wa~ then read by the
and it w~uld get out only at_the point
•.
'
EVENING SESSION. '
of the pencil.
· 'On motion · the, co~vention
Meeting called to order uv -.u<Fu•.
,;'>"i'.'.O'itl!:\.
I willl!!aJ in conclusion, Mr. Editor, ·p roceeded to the·election of officers for L. P almer. Prayet by Bro.
that I am well of the dengue fevel(, the-ensuing year, the tollowipg _being . The following resolution
and hope some time during the year ~ppointed· ~s nomhi~iin~ committee.
Bro. J. N. Cypert was th<ln
to visit the City of Roses. .If :so, I
'Bros. J.:F. Munday, G . M. San loid over until the morning-""~''·-- -· ·•'--''
"lay off" to bore the quill· driver·- of borne,_C. ·c. Colburn1 J. R. J obe and action.
the METHODIST with many "quaint 'W.-S. McKinnis, who reported as fol·
Resolved, That Sec. 16 of
and curious stOries" of Texas and lows. For P.r;esident, J. N. Cypert
·stitution be amended so
Texas-preacher life. I see Dr. · :Win; Vice~prellident, E •. B.·
field now, writhing under my anger; . Morrilton; Secr,e tary, w.
Byers
but he is fond of making others writhe B!ttesv:1Ue; ·Corresponding: Secretary,
and I shall endeavor to wear him com- J . £. Palmer of Little Rocki A ssiet.
pletely out. Yours fdr "Methodism m _Cor•.Sec. Rev.' G. M. Sanborne of L it·
earnest,"
tie, Rock~ Treasurer, Gilbert Knapp of
Greenville, Tex., Nov. 22rid, 1886, .L it tle 'Rock; Grand Lecturer, · W. · P.
Grace of Pine Bluff. Which nomi·
nees. were regularly elected.
The'report ot the fina~ce committee
as follows :was read and adopted:
MEssRS. ELs. ~Please
·: 1St. 'We recomm_~nd that to
the METHODIST that Dr.
will be at the session of the 'White

Here is'

we

w.

deliver a series of sermons at the <;~lose
of the conference, on Baptism, :
church and Communism. Elder
N. Hall, editor ?f the : Baptist
er bas recently visjted our towri
delivered a series · of serm,ons on

AT STRO.NG-,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
66 COURT STREET,

Memphis, Te.nn.

SANDERS .& HU~BANDS,

WJ..IOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

ATTORNEYS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Lamps and Chandeliers.

Office in the Dodge & Meade
Opposite Capital Hotel.
Practice in all the State
• S. Court at Little ltock.

· - - ·ALSQ.----

nNE CHINA DINNER' SETS,
FINE CHINA. TEA. bETS,
FINE CHINA. CHAMBER

PHYSIOl.ANS.

'hroa.t &

DECORATED CHINA'VARE.

::N'"oae.

~~0

DR,

DR • .B. CROSS,

SCROFULA

:

PINE BLUFF, ARK.

c. WATKINS,

Magnolia

--AND A G~ERAI. LINE OF--

OFFICE OVER E. L. TAYLOR & CO.

lS-ly

IU.CA.N'S

FANCY LIBRARY AND. STAND LAMPS,

JOHN V SPRING, M. D.
::EJ:sre. ::EJa1
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Is a secret aid to · oealU:t.\1
Maeya lady
Das tQ It, who wc•ul~ct
aot tell, and you

. .
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JEFFERSON MACHINE WORKS,

CROSS & WATKINS,

FINE B:IL.itiFF, ARK.

Office: Over Ostrander & Hogan's

I do not believe that
hardware store, corner Main and Third
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has
a,n equal as a remedy
streets.
for Scrofulous RuSpecial attention paid to repairs on platttation and saw mill machinery, sh!Lfting
Residences • Dr. Cross, 520
mors. It is pleasant
Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum- pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and brass goods of all sizes always on hand.
to take, gives strength
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
and vigor to the body,
berland street.
and produces a more
Correspondence solicited on everything relating to mwhine shop and foundey
permanent, lasting, rebusiness. Estimates furnished .on application.
sept8,'83-tf
sult than any medicine
I ever used.-E.
FA~O'"C'"S
Raines, No. Lindale, 0.
I have used Aver's
Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoiall, FisSarsaparilla, in mv fam•
tula inAno, Ulcer, Fissure, and all disily, fol' Scrofula, and
eases of the Rectum . Guarantees a cure
know, if it Is taken
faith fu li y, it will in every case of Piles without pain
Names of
thoroughly eradicate Hindrance from business·.
this terrible disease. parties cured furnished at office, corner
W. F. Fowler, M.D., MainandSecond,overHall&Matthews',
Greenville, Tenn.
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except
For forty years I
Is conducted upon .the Assessment or Co-operate Plan and is.suesSingle
Sundays), 9tol2 a, m., 1 to4p. m.
have suffered with EryConsultation free. Patients can come to male or f~male applicants, and Companion Policies to husband and wife, or
sipelas. I have tried
all sorts o:t remedies from almost an7 part of the State, re· two persons having a legal interest in each other. At the death of the holder
.a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both policies is paid ro the smvifor my complaint, but ceive treatment and return same day.
Sept 6-'84-ly.
vor. Active agents wa~ited. Address
found no relief until I
commenc .e d using
Aye r' s Sarsaparilla.
After taldng te.n bottles of this medicine I
TONSOR.UL.
am completely cured.
-Mary C. Amesbury,
Rockport, Me.
·
I have suffered, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so severe PONSOBIAL -:- ARTIST.
that It destroyed my
appetite and weakened
my system. After try221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK,
Having opened an estai:>JllS.Iltmtmt
Ing other remedies,
the above place, will keep
and getting no relief, I
began to take .Ayer's
of coffins, caskets, and
Sarsaparilla, and, In a
taining to funera;Is.
fewmoJiths, wascure(l.
...., Susan L. hcook, :909
..mr.&Y·,J.'l·•lv.t trusted to~h1m will receiveper(!on:~ls>t- 1111:~;;;;~~
Albany st., Boston
1---'---'-----,----~----tention.
••
Righlands,:Mass.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is superior to any blood
purifier that I have
ever tried. I have
908 Eaat 'Markham.
taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and Saltltheum, and received
much benefit from It.
It is good, also, for a
weak stomach.-Jifillie
Jane Peirce, South
For a clean; easy shave, practical hsh
Bi·adford, Mass.

llanulactare and Repair Engines and BoUers.

':r:S:::El·

LIFE ASSOCIATION,
Cor.llaln and Second Stree.ts, LITTLE BOCK, ARK.

N. B. WILLIAMSON.

TONSORIAL:ARTIST.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's i1
the place to go. He has no superior.
SeDt.13,ly

"Prepare4 by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas"' '
Price e1; mix bottles, SS..

LOUISVILLE

THE

BAIL WAY.

G.~- Tr~xn:pier,
407 1-~ JMtain St• ., Little Eook't 1.11~!!1!!

ISTHB

·manylimpi~

NORTH

2

streams ,

lakes, and the

soil ot which is renowned for its

remarkable fertility,
Its forests are the heaYiest timbered
on the centinent,
PenetraUng the •ugar and rice reof Louisiana, and passing with11. A:ronA'• throw of the Capitol Build.Ronge--,.trom which point
_, __ a.•_t __ v.arylng distances
.... ~,..,.JC.:.•JJ'"'
passing on their
. the Mississippi
riv·Ai-nnimillrimrll steamboats presenting

G-UNS, G-UN FIXTURES,

TO Tllll:

Doable daily passenger service

Indian Mound Country,

···DEALER IN···

:F'.A."V'OSJ:'X'::EJ :t..J:N::m

VALLEY ROUTE.

......... , ..

AND

EAST,

Daily Trains

~

FAST TIME!
Pullman!Buffet and Sleeping Cars it.
St. Louis, connecting there witl
through sleepers to all points nortl
east. Solid trains from Mel»
phis · to . St. Louis.
Parties for th•
west take through Bu.ftet Sleepers t<
Deming, New Mexico, where passen
gers for San Francisco and Lower Cal
ifornia, take through Pullman Sleep
ers.
()nly one change of cars fron:
Little Rock to San Franci®o. .Tlrie
sleepers to~San Francisco.

Gen'l Pass. A.gt.

· TENN.

Dick:inson,Pulliam ~ co.,
--'-GENERAL DEALERS I N - -

:B:a:t:c::i"''IVV"al:a, l:>.I.I:aohine::ry., and.

AGBIC-aL'rtiEAL
Ae:ents Thos. .Meikle' a Plows, Old Hickorv and Studebaker Wa,:ons.
East Markham St.,
.. Little Rock, Arkansas.

OHAS. T. ABELES & 00.,
(~ueOOEisors to ~endrlcks & Abeles.)

-MANUFACTURERS .AND.JJE.ALERS IN- .

Superior Accommodations J

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW G-LASS,

.FAIKBIS, tle~~st CQIR·SHELLBI

A.J.KNAPP,

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and FishingTackle, Caledonian Minnows, ~eat va
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Fro~s and Crawfish, Jointed Rods, Brruded, Lin
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea GrSBS hnes, Floats, all sizes. Hooks of the best makes
from the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c.
Special attention given to rep!liring. All work guaranteed.
March 1st 84-ly.

CHEAPEST AND BEST,
F. CHANDLER,
Giln. Ticket Agent.
L. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Passengez .A.g'11.
liT. LoUIS, M:n

·information apply to

red. Indeed, 9Q strong- ip mv faith is tts efficacy. tba
end
0 BOTTLES FREE, together with "VAL
E T..lt.:.~TISE9n this disca.c;e, to a.».y sufferer. Give Hs
E~~eSSaod P~ddr.es~. DR. T • .{.. Sf..OC'C~ :181: Pearl St.. '!L"f

Morphine Habit C•rfid In 10
to. 20 Days. :No :Pay until Cured.;.
J. L. ST.&PlllUIS. .IL D.. Lebanon. Ohio.

St. Louis

NEW ORLEANS & TEXAS

-THROUGH THE-

1bavect!'~~!~f~~:~r~~rkfn~ !:1:t ~a;fah~n:'ha•

IRON MOnNTliN ROtiTB, PI UM
VIA

-BETWEEN-

CONSUMPTIO

in the world for the money
Price only $3. Shells eight bushels an hour. Separates corn
from cabs, and is warranted for
Sent to any address on reprice. AGENTS WANTED.
J. T. THOMASSON, Chattanooga, Tenn. Kentucky agent, W. L. I~an
der, Pembroke, Ky.
[Oct 2 3m]
·

no-12-llt

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
'W"ALL F .A..F'ER, 'W"INDO'W" SHADES

Picture Frames,. Mouldings, &c.

::::n.es

::tMS:ai::a. st.,

"'~=~.;;,:.....,..;,. .... -r... ,.....

. ARKANSAS OONFERENOE
Our readere had a very faithful and
fnll report of the pracoedinge · of this
body in our last week's paper. We ac'·.. '""'.. ,~.,.,... our indebtedness to KNYthP.l'·l
and his aesistantl for the

had cor templitted, and per cl~ance · by
some who didnot accomplish ,a nd realize w_hat th~y had.anticipated . .
taken as a whole; it was a magnificent
session, and the ~ppointments, I
sume were commendably w.ise; and no
doubt gave n~y :general satisf~ctipn;
and the.deliberatbns were aee:eptable,
no doubt in a very high sense to the
Di~iue Being, benefieal to the people
and conducive to th13 interests of God's
kingdom in this country.
The churches of the town were · all
As to_ the

t.h>·n·i;,~hr.iO;o~':Grorl· is th~
1Tiie·'~2leisJ11'e"l>enJ1g: educateo,~

uuanimoue·vote, and ~ . $e brethren
spite of a,ll opposition, this education said they would hereafter 'do us' better
will ' tak~ on the type of the re- w:ork, at least ~ _large majori~7 did.
ligious. The great hitormatton of our
appoi~tments were read on:
people, 01:1 the subj~ct of the manufac· day nig4t, and they we.r e well .r eceiv·
ture and 'sale of· all alcoholic and vin- ed by preachers and people. · We
is enough to ~all iorth the er heard fewer complaints. Our kind
devout thanksgivipg ·to (}ed~ BiShop is a whole team, and -will some
hk•• o.;<..thi>•n' .. .. ·o ,,, , ; c __, w~ there such a sound public
day be one ot the foremost' men of thi11
""."'" '"".· on this question as at the aae. ·ne· ia grand mal1':1Snd a fully
In all these ltates the peo- consecrated· chriatian minister. Ar, becqming thoroughly
·
k~neas will always love hi~, and this
the entire dethronem:ep.t of King ~itor will nenr forget his good treat·
4-loohol is only a qut-stion of briet
How thankful we ought to be
--we think the time· is .near at
LONDON, ENG., Sept. 26, 1886;
when penite~tiary wall are seen
REPORT OF OONFERENOE.
Pear - - ·-· - ' : We are)till in the
more, and the_ dark and glaring J)R. WINFIELD:~The .Arkansas Con- great city enjoying its wonderfulsight,s
walls will be cdnverted into moral ference hall just adjourned. Bishop and shows. Have just gotten back
sa11itea-ia.ns, for the healing ofthe lost Galloway presided, and -is every incJJ, trom the Tabernacle, where we heard
race of inebriates! No g3rllows · will a Bishop and fully master of the eitu- tlpurgeon . preach the ~nest se~mo~
be needed for either.murderer~, rapists ation, and withal he is a preaching that I ever listened to. ·I felt a}mpst
An•chists. Strikes will be ended .Bis]:10p a:nd fully measures up to the as if I had ~otteu" home · again,
labor full of C01D.pensation will~; o demands of the ocoaeion. ;(~Much to the that immense oongrega.tion of :&
forward in her legitimate and heaven:cand il"eat1y to the '': jhefit of the thousand people sang a hymn to D uke'• ft,. A,mrl
appointed work, andwill not be mter- preachers, and very la~ge attendance Street without an organ and «;~very
rupted by either tl;e hours employed otherwiae. Ozark was afl:in a stir du- stanza lined·. The second prayer was
or the pricee pa1d. It is bad whiskey ring the ·conference · week, and the the fine~t thing I -~ver heard,,and th;en.
that makes strikes and strikers. Let hundred preachers with the delegation the i!!Or~on-+-plain and simple enough
the country be suber; and let laborers of laymen, and largel numbers from for any child to understand; perrectly
be permitted to save their wages, and the country and city, were!generally practical; no ilowery Hight8i ·arid :so
shall hear' no m,ore of the conflict!! around, and the churches, no doubt earnestly and forciablv· delivered, that
between capitlll and labor. Our own were all well filled, this was at l ast as Susie says: ~·You ~ad t0 listen
t:ate of Arkansas had especial cause true of the Methodiat church to my whether you wanted to or not." Th:en
of' gratitude on this· general Thanks· knowledie, theauditoriu~ 'and gallery he did not have ~n ,. gown and · that
Day. We· have been free being full at m~&rly every eervice, and was a great colUfort, and did not
. :· 'a ll epide.mics,
and .o ur much of the time at the business ses- his sermon. .U nele Robert : il! in rapgrttnari~ are full. We h\ve ail abnn- Bione. The discueeions were quite live- tures and I am su'J;e he·wm tell you s:ll
.d.ance of all the necessaries oflife, and ly at times not to ~y blustering, ee- about the service in his Advocate
our cotton crop has :'bee;_ above the pecially was this true of the paper letter.
a camel: it was fine fun.
~verage. . Our people. are . nearer ~ut qut>.etion, .in QOnnection with the report
It has been raining nearly all the
we went to ibe National Art
of debt and better off financially than on books and periodicals. But the morning, but tne sun is out now. This
·which we enjoyed very much
at any period since the war. We have ARKANSA.B METHODIST, with all other is the first bad weather .sin~ _we ' cai;ne
We saw: a great many pic·
had a wonderful revival of religion, items of the report, Wall finally adopt- here; so you see, .we have been
·b y the old masters. ·Yesterday
-in all the aepartments of our in· ed unanimously: The trouble in ref· tremely fortupat~-not even a ' fog.
we spent at the K ensington
It is very nne indeed
dustries we are prosperous. How have erence to the paper mentioned, arose _We are all writing this morning,. and
we-kept tis day? Have we been pro- out .of some explosions which appear- I am sure the mail will be ~eavy
. tM British Museum is not to be com~""'n-'11~ grateful, and did we from our ed in the colum~s ~f the paper in the
here to-morrow. We expec<to pared with it at all. We saw lots of
our God thanksgiving? form of communi?atio?s, and out .of make an excursion · to Oxford and 'beautiful things: the most elaborate
Of.alr 13ins, national or- individual, supposed derelect10ns m the manage- other places this week, so as to .return ;ivory carving~. fine· old porcelain,
. none e~in be more ·dishonoring an~ ment of the paper. But all ,was se~· in time t o be with Mr. and Mts. _q ueer old .carriages, lovely jewelry,
'
. ' to God thad ingratitude. Our tied and the ARKANSAS lt:ETHOI)IS'r Charles Eastman ,_·befo're we leave ·on -~mbroideries, old brocades and ' many
clinot tolerate this in )lis people.
begins to be full-fledged, and eets our Southern tril), which will be about .other things.
e Will be brilliantly
·
cultivAte the spirit· of grat- forth with renewed vigor, and n~ ~oubt October loth. ·we had our conduct(}r, ilhi rninated to-night, they gave us two
· is nt and proper to
is destined to a wonderful career as an Mr. Datarres, to dine with ris the oth· candles and we took another.
together to offer our grati~ude to God instrument for good in Ar,_kansas·and er day. He is an el~gant gentle~an, ,. This old town· has a wall around
i~ the public congregations. We hope eontigious terri~ry. The S6;uth-West- very pleasant ~nd agreeable.
, J but it is used only as a pr()menade

a

I

vr

1t,

No opmm. nt PlSO's Cure for Con·
umption Cures· where other
dies fail. 25c.
JoNESBORO, A~.• Nov. 8th.
EDs. METHODIST :
Please insert this. .Preachers of
Conference who
wives with them
'nr.;n->iiH"'"'.

may provide homes for
W. W. ANDERSON.

NOTIOE.
Presiding Elders
White River Contel"ence: You
send me the name of your lay
deJlig~ttes to the Annual Confereuce.
Also the name of your local preachers
c!Jming up for ordination, and candi
dates for adq:tission, or readmission on
,.·,rten.ueJJ;urt, trial into the traveling connection at
your earliest convenience.
8. L. CocHRAN.

Oonferenoe-Ohane;e of
Time.
Mr. EmTOR.~Please announce
..!I~~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!~ !that the White River Conference will
meet Dec. 15th instead of Dec. 16th
as heretofore published.
CHAS. B. GALLOWAY.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is
to use. It is not a liquid
50 cents.

BARING OROSS BRIDGE.
This bridge crosses the Arkansas
atLittle Rock, near the Union
where parties can take shipping
for any part of the country. The wag·
on and foot way being entirely separate
and above the railroad track.
OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885.
~y and danger to stock, teams,
hlcles, and pedestrians from passing Nine progressive teachers. wh9 keep
tmins are ..,absolutely wvoided. Parties abreast with the spirlt of the New Edu"
·
·
crossing the river over this bridge, save cation.
Hilitary Tactics :Taught.
time and money and avoid danger.
INQUIRE FOR THE BARlNG CROSS
Prohibition is in full f(,rce in Searcy.
. Within 20t) yards .of the celebrated
(UPPER) BRIDGE.
White Sulphur Springs.
catalogue.
.
A soft, velvet texture is imparted Send for W.
H. THARP, Principal,
to the skin by the use of Glenn's SulSearcY. Ark,
phur Soap.
For skin diseases it
should be used freely. Never take a
bath without it. It is also especially
useful as a means of bleaching and
purifying woolen, (l()tton and linen
fabrics.
lliJenn'•lhtlplt.urlloap beals &r.d b.eautlfie!J, 250;

SermanCol"llBemOY<Or kills0orns,Bunions.2ilcl
11111'1 Hair and Whisker Dy~Bla.ck & Brown,liOc.
l'llu>'• """'Qtlaaehe Drona ou.-e in 1 HinuW-250;

SHOPPING BY .MAIL

Wall Papero.

MENKEN AND COMPANY.

E.

l'el•f
..A:t:.:rD

I told her of my case, and
to try the S. S. S. remdid so, and in a few weeks
much better. She had several op.B..L.L'I
'""b'"''l!' performed, and was disposed
on to her old treatment as well
new, but final1s she threw all .......lllliiiiiii!IIB-IIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll----..•
the S. S. S., and in two
lw.r.~<fh•from tbat time was thoroughly ·--------..--.--,--"""--.__ _.__'---w~;tu(.;·ljc..ther

•w.

BROOKS, NEELY·
-WHOLESALE--

GROCERS,-:- COTTON-:- p.......

Female -:- Institute.
J'a.cls::s<::~n.

're:c.:c..

The Forty-second Collegiate ye.ar begins September 6th,l886, with additional
buildin~s and h;I.Creased advantages. For
further mformation, address Prof. G. C. 1.----_;__--_ _ _ ___._._.__
Jones, .M.A., or the President.
aug2-lv
A. W. JONES, D. D.

CENTRAL

ITINERANT PREACHER'S
it had done her more good than
anything else she had e"ler tried. I
understand that she is entirely
well and is loud .in her praise of S. S.

FARM, CROP, STOCK,

&C.,

FOR-:- S.!lLE -:- CHE.!lP!

s.

All persons wanting a home would
Johnson, Walnut Grove;
I have several other cases in mind,
u;•·•'-· ·........:.. ~~··• "This certifies that for
not at liberty to speak of them. do well to correspon!J with efther of
editors of this paper. ;[au~ 21 2m
th€1 .P!lst.se.,rer.IU years I. have been usthe Swift SpeCific Oo.'s blood
mfrllid~he~tr.I~onic iu my family for
known as 8. S. S. is superi·
have found it to or to rn.Jthing of the kind known in
the markek, and can cheerfully ~"'""~-'
mend it to any one suffering Jrom diseases of the blood or skin.
816 PARK AVENUE,
Treatise on Blood and· Skin Disease
mailed f.ee.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer
Ga.

Seminary,

Collegiate Institute.

-AND-

376 RONT STREET~

199$.

Lowenstein·. &
CARPET·:· DEPART•.....,.,
-· ---0.......,;--..;.
We now: have on sale a superb line of Novelties in high Classi)atl;er.r,rs
quisite colorings. Our stock consisting of

' ' iltons, lloquettes, V~Ivets,
Tapestr}, 3~Fly and Ingrain
Isny far t]le largest ir. the South; also a complete line
Tap Rugs, Linoleams, Oil Cloth, Window Shades, :Etc., at

POPULAR PR
LOWENSTEIN & _ ......-~·"""

Carry in stock t~e well-known

Charter·Oa.1t, .ltos~:·;. Sity, :
aia. :Ric Grande·. ·coo~in~;::sto~efl.
er Belting, ice Cream Freezers and :P.Qirigerators:.
Our stock is both lar<~ and complete; having
we are enabled to compete with any ID,arket,

a resident b:uyer in.NEW YORH ,
·

-

In t:·: txe .SOUth..
s6LD DURINC
TO PASTORS.

Dear Brethren:-We little ones are
in good earnest about helpinc to save
the whole world for our dear Sav.ior.
We have a great supply of neat little
MiBBionsrymite-boxea, for all the little
ones in yo,ur charge! who wish to help,
a certine&te on each box. you
gre~tly increase your regular colleC.
·tion.B by enlisting tne children. We
prefer it shall all go thro~gh you~ hands
and in: connection with the -regular
work or the church in the seV.erat'
nu~l conferences. Now, please get at
least one girl and one : boy · in each
Church or Sabbath School to order a
mite-box at five cents, or send 36 cen~
fo~ . a dozeri, and help these little .ones
get started to work; Will you? The
mite~boxes teach the children to use
iudu~try, . econoiPY an.d : dilligenc~
Those that have been used,
h aye
had'
.
l
' '
from one to six dollars ill them. ·· ·send
an ordar soon ·to - UNCLE HERVEY.

-T HE · SEASON

OF

·lass:

# Car 'waas -E ngines 'and :i3Qi~er;,.
131 G-iJWJ, Feeilers an'd dtindenfsers.
·
_12 Car l~ads Cotton Presses.
6 Car loads Genuine ·Bradford Com Mills. ·
A number of Flour Mill outfit's; complete Saw Mill rigs; ··Steam Pumps;
. Mowers ai).d Reapers ; Threshers and. Hay Rakes; Planers and

Matchers ; Shingle Machines;··w:igon Scales; Shafting,
·
Pulleys·, Belting, ~c;, &c.

·

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG$ AND ~RMS.

:Ba.ird & ···• :BPight,
3·09 aud .-311 w~ ·•arthanl ·st~

Groat Sonthwo~t~rn Mn~ic Hon~u,
.,. :M,EMPHI8,- I'ENN. ·

LITTLE ROC'K1 ·ARK9

!he FamoUS Honeaberg.Pianos,
'

'

THE GREAT F.A.VOR,ITE!
7 Octave Pianos, at '$19b.
'
New C~apel Organ., 5
'

'

Oetjives, 6

Stopa, Wahiut Casing. 'o~.

'

Besides the HOLLENBERG, this· house represent@ a munber of Pianos ·ancl
Organs of the most celebrated and bestJmown makers. which Mr. Hol-'
lenberg as a practical piano maker of long 'experienoo has sel~ctM for
their intrinsic -yail,l.e . · Reas0n11.bl~ : prices :and solid .qualities, and
.guarantees fully 1or five, si;x: and seven vear!k
His stock of ~ver 3000 ~fferent musical QOD1po$itions !illd books Is· daily
.
·.
pleted by all novelties of merit which appear.
Send for catalogues, Trade dis~ount to school!> and teaehers.

Full line ·of Mueloal Instruments an~ merchandise, ,.WHOLESALE
anJ"RET~~.
,
======~==========~==:::;

Stewart, GWy13,ne &; Co.
Wholesale G1·ocers; arid· Cotton
FRONT STREET, NS ~D ~ ME!iPmS, T~•
..;..AJID-

BRos~

tc- CO,

~- ""'-· .Z l:::lM:C ~::=: :Ea ~4 N.
-DEALER IN-

W!T_CHES, CLOCKSJ FINE JEWE·LilY AD DIAMOND

I will deposi(in,Bank :$1,000 and ctmlln~r'fees, Doo.ru,,".·•J
sign contract with any one, guaran- ·~;!~!~~!!~:!j:!!~~~~
teeing Dr. Hul-Cee's Bowel and Livregulator to cure more speedily,
and better than any other medi·
in the world. Dr. Hul-Cee and

a

endorsement. ·
H. J. HuL·CEE, Sr., M. D.

they read these lines, for she was truly
itinerant's friend, ani they found
receptiOn at, her beautiful
co:mi•anlOJtl u.ul;u~••~t.u home. .A ,very affectionate
b1dgltlter I ~~ce,ne was witnessed by her many
U<l<;u.u"", ,,u,,.uu"'just before her remaihs were
from the room to be buried.
Brother Rollow requested all the childto kneel, and while bowing, made
solemn vow to meet the companion
mother i,n heaven. May God's
nl',r~viriA'n"'' as a shield, be over them.
sustain them and hlll
.ru:tue tnem is the prayer of their IJ"'~'•ur. r
H. c. JOLLY.
DuFFER.-,-Mildred

N. B. Dr. Hul-Oee'sMedical pamph-1 ~~~~iiBML--lU~~i!i
let on Cancers, Scrofula, Sore Eyes, Fis-1 l
tula and all Fema[e Diseases, etc., mailed free to any address.
The Rev. Jno. H. Dye, D. D., one
of the editors of the ARKANSAB llETH·
is in Louisville, Ky., under
Dr. Hul-Oe~'s medical treatment.
•;j/j\.'•"''""""n
tnclenoo~~tc•urci~~~lSandhavesecured
a large patronage. It is useless
this late day to argue the imJpo:rltan•ce
of insurance. That is granted
accepted by the best business men.
Indeed .. it is l!o 'necessity except for
those who are ·able to carry their
lossin the event of fire, and it is re- pi•eas:~~~~~id4mtal
gardPAi as· safer and far better by them,
,Is. ·ther~:t:ore
g.,11C:J,.L<.uv,
let others carry it for ~~:at~::ol~~!~~~~;o~:~~~l
so they insure. We take great
l'l1€iaBtlr.e·m conimending these gentleto our ID.any readers. They are

w

Willis

General Agents for
.OBLEA.NS INS. ASS'N, BIBER·
NUilNS. CO. otNEW ORLEANS,
aad EQUlT..lBLE LIFE AS·
SURANCE SOCIETY.

St. Louis, ArkaBSaS 1: !exas
RAILWAY,

"Cotton Belt Route."
Standard Guage by

S~t.

1.

THE NEW THROUGH UNE
-VIA CAIRO TO-

anxiety
as to the welfare of her
uu<>m""' u.uu children, three of whom
young; an infirmity of
and not the spirit. How inspir•
is su~h a trust! .May God save
husband and motherless children.

-AND ALL POINTS-

W . .A. PECK.
SMITH.-With sadness 1
the death ot' J. R. Smith. He was
born in Haywood county, Tenn., in
1,854;
to Qibson county with
·
when 4 years old, and in
m,oved with 'them to Jackson
QltluJrclJ •.l !~.umt;y, Ark., .,Y.here he died on Octo
1S8(S. . He professed religa.uu u.n,.u 1 ~u·- whe.n 12 or 1
. 3 years old, ali d J. oined the M. E, Church, South, and lived
a faithful member until his death.
He farmed most of his lite, but at
time of his death he was clerking in
Graham's dry ·goods store. He
the oldest brother of Rev. M. M.
m)!l.rl.t.l!!,l P. E. of th~ Newport District,
wae. one of the finest young men of
county. A more geni~l, clever, entertaining, prepossessing and una.Biuming
man I never saw. He was a
friend and associate of thls
and I esteemed none higher~
Daooa•!lnJ We feel thankful to God that he
to rest. We will not have him
the sweet songs of Zion on earth
any more, bu.~ we .want to join him in
this delightful praise when this life is

-And Tia Memphis for all Point. in the-

Soutb.east.

The Memphis and :Little Rook Railroe.d-"Old Reliable."

-IT WILL CURE-

THE liOST OBSTINATE CASES
For Sale by Druggists
-PREPA,RED BY-

'Ii and 717 Market St., Philadelphia

-:Qtri'l'X.AN:-

FEMALE COLLEGE.

MALE & FE~IALE

MILLERSBURG, KY.

COLLECE.

........-.

......,

Roan, fare the well ('tis hard to
But we'll meet thee on a --Jr-r-·-·

U.Vl.LU,!:BLE iN THE SOUTH.

~

QUITMAN,
But t.hy mother doth miss thee most,
The pa'!t year has been one of unIn the silent duties of the day,
paraleled, SUCi)P,f!S with lihis · line
No Roan is near, her joys to share, achool. The facilities will he greatly
enlarg~d tor the next year, beginning
.·For Roan is far away.
8ept;ember 8th, 1886. The bugeat,
Although our stay on earth is brief, ablest and best paid faculty; the curriculum high and the moral tone
These few lines will give relief,
uneX•Jelled. It IS t/&6 school for your
When~ver we are bowed with grief, daughters. Send for catalo2:ues and
Or trouble cometh oil.
ciruJa.rs Address
--" .~:.,~~

Remember there is One above,
. Who guards us with a Father':5love
If we· will cause our hearts to move
And say, 'Thy will be done.'

CHILLS and FEVER.

Is still the popular route between all
P,Oints west and southwest, and the R. A. ROBINSON &. CO.,
east and southeast. This contirrued
LOUISVILLE, KY.
D~>n't buy a liieloet fol' any poi•t n•til yoli<
consulted tile ag1>11t of the St. Lo11..\s, Ar· and growingpopularity is accorded
june 296m
and Texaa R:ulrea4.
the travelihg and shippihg pu ........~ "-----'--+'---------
A. S. DODGE, solely upon the medts of this old 1
PrMi<iut.
file.'l J>aa • .A,~
It is th,e
T~[III'J<~:aJta, Te:xaa.. nd St. r...u.a, :Me. tablished Iihe.
quickest and best, always on time
sure and· close c1mnections between
points. . Woodruff and Pullman
Leads all other Magazines
Buffet-Sleepers 0n allnight trains, and
A New Departure
- In Tales of Fiction
• poems of Interest
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars are attached
- pleasing Short Stories
This line is now
-Interesting Miscellany
26 ots. to all day-trains.
• Jrotes of Progress
running through first-class coaches MNEARLY -Choice Selections
200
- Original Contributions
tween Little Rock and Atlanta, Ga.,
PAGES IN BACH ISSUE Topics of the Times
-Terse Gems
A Complete New Novel - ' Superlative Merit without ch'a nge or extra charg~!! for
By soma f&vorit& &utlwr in eaoh llo.
commodation and convenien(!le of
Giving a library of zo new and valuable works, worth
from $xs.~ to $x8.oo annually, at th~ nominal sum patrons.
of 25 cents per month. Subsc.ription, $3.00 yearly.
See our agents before buying tickStories by John Habberton, Frances Hodgson Bur·
nett, Julian Hawthorne, Lucy C Lillie, etc., etc., ets, or address
D. MILLER.
will appear in early issues
G. P. and T. A., Little Rock.
'circulars, giving details, etc., maned on application
ian 23-1yr.
·
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY
The Short Line For

MILLERSBURG
Mother, brothers,. sisters dear,
And all thy friendsaround,
Must in their hearts this sorrow feel,
While thou. art sleeping in the
ground.

Complete courses in Civil and . llining Bngineering, Geology an<l AnalytiealChemiatl'y. :tor
Catalogue, apply to !!be Secret.ltryof the J'aeulty.
P.O. UNIVERSITY OF VI&GINIA,·VA

26 3m

\..<.nl:11i:SMAN POP:Ij),

Millersburg, Ky.

~

Do not ex'olei1il handreh Of dollaw fBr 10dver.
tlsed pa.tellt Jr.li4liChat
a liol:ar:ll bottle, and
llrenclt yoor qM&m ;with nauseous slopa that
polson the l!J.&ed, ·bat plU'oha.so the <neat and
f1ta:nutd Jle<lical Work, e.ntltled
.
·

at

SELF~PIESEIVA.'fiGN.
!hree hu~ao~be6l. p&ges, sabstantial
Oontalns more than one huudred il!.Talsable prescriptions, embra.aing all the vegetable remedies
In the Pharmr~preh, for all forms of ckrenio and
acute d!.eases, beside being a Standard Seientifio
and l'aonlar Modic~! Troatise, a Honseh.old l'h:r·
sioian in fact. Price only $1 by mail, poStpaid.

sealed in ploin wra.pper.

JtLUSTRATlVE SAMPLE I:REE TO ALL,
young and middle aged men, for the next ninetr
ilays. Send now or
this out, for

Dr. W, H.""-'"""",..

legislature.

WHOLE.S ALE

Grocers an·d Cotton Factors
ESTABLISHED, 1865.

Obtained, and an ot.her business In the U. s.
Office atten<led to for MODERATE

Ji~t~~:

Send MODEL OR DR.A.WJNG. We advise as
to patentability free of chargei. and we make
N'O CHARGE UNLESS WE vBTAIN PATENT·
We refer here to thePostm.astllr, the Supt. of
Money Order niv., and to ol!icials of the U.S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references to actual client$ in your own State or
·.county, write to
·

C. A.. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D.
AGEFTS

c ..

W ANTED.-NEW PICTORIAL
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